expected results of PINS' Nutrition-Sensitive Component in Thatta

34,528 HOUSEHOLDS (approx.) will be mobilized and trained to improve their food intake as well as helping reduce water-borne diseases through disaster-resilient WASH infrastructures and sustainable food production systems through the following community institutions:

- **340 Community Resource Persons** will collect household data and carry out Community-led Total Sanitation, develop Village Action Plans and conduct awareness sessions on WASH and better nutrition.

- **850 Poultry Entrepreneurs** will be trained on poultry management and receive inputs to improve community access to poultry products.

- **17 Community Livestock Extension Workers** will be trained on livestock management and provide services including vaccination, drenching and breeding to community members.

- **340 Agriculture Entrepreneurs** will receive training to manage Farmer Field Schools and conduct activities such as train community members on kitchen gardening.

- **85 WASH Entrepreneurs** will be trained on sanitation concepts including its marketing, latrine construction and develop linkages with CRPs, masons and plumbers.

- **170 Masons and Plumbers** will receive training on construction of low-cost disaster-resilient latrines and installation of hand pumps and will provide construction services in target areas.

- **170 Poultry Entrepreneurs** will be trained on poultry management and receive inputs to improve community access to poultry products.

- **170 Community Livestock Extension Workers** will be trained on livestock management and provide services including vaccination, drenching and breeding to community members.

- **18,360 Households (0-23 PSC) will receive vegetable seeds for kitchen gardens at HH-level**.

- **170 Households with pregnant and lactating women and children under 5 will receive 2 goats**.

- **170 Demo Latrines will be constructed based on an approved disaster resilient design**.

- **1,650 Small Farmers will receive financial support to purchase seeds and other inputs**.

- **625 Households (0-23 PSC) will receive vegetable seeds for kitchen gardens at HH-level**.

17 Union Councils will benefit from 86 Community Physical Infrastructure Initiatives:

- **European-Union-in-Pakistan**
- **ProgrammeforImprovedNutritioninSindh**
- **@EUPakistan**
- **RSPNPakistan**
- **http://eeas.europa.eu/delegations/pakistan/**
- **http://www.rspn.org**